
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥
CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ त्रिं�शो�ऽध्य�य� - ३०॥
THRIMSATHTHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THIRTY)

[Prechethaah Varapraapthi] ([Attainment of Blessings and Boons by
Prechethasas]) 

[In this chapter we will read that Lord Vishnu Bhagawaan appeared to the 
Prechethasas when they completed severe austerity for one thousand 
Dhivya Varshaas.  We can read a very detailed description of the form of 
Vishnu as it appeared to Prechethasas. Here we get the opportunity to read
and learn a very narrative worship of Prechethasas glorifying Lord Vishnu. 
Vishnu Bhagawaan was very pleased with Prechethasas and offered to 
grant any boons they desired.  We can get an idea of what blessings 
Prechethasas desired from Bhagawaan.  After Vishnu Bhagawaan 



disappeared from Prechethasas they got out of the Saras and found that all
the surfaces of the earth were filled with thick growth of trees.  They started
burning out the trees.  Then Brahmadheva appeared to them and asked 
them to stop destroying the trees and to accept Maarisha, the daughter of 
the trees, as their wife.  They accepted Maarisha as their wife and begot 
Dheksha as their son.  Dheksha became the Prejaapathi of Chaakshusha 
Manvanthara and also the progenitor of all the creations of that 
Manvanthara.  Please continue to read for details…] 

विवदेर उव�च

Vidhura Uvaacha (Vidhura Said):

य
 त्वय�विभवि$ते� ब्रह्मन' सुते�� प्रा�च)नबर्हि$षः� ।
ते
 रुद्रग)ते
न $रिंर विसुवि1मो�पुः� प्राते�ष्य क�मो' ॥ १॥

1

Ye thvayaabhihithaa, Brahman, suthaah Praacheenaberhishah
The Rudhrageethena Harim sidhddhimaapuh prethoshya kaam.

किंक ब�$�स्पुःत्य
$ पुःर� व�र्थ
क6 वल्यन�र्थविप्रायपुः�र्श्व�वर्हितेन� ।
आसु�द्य दे
व; विगरिरशो; यदे=च्छय�

प्रा�पुः� पुःर; न@नमोर्थ प्राच
तेसु� ॥ २॥

2

Kim Baarhyaspathyehaparathra vaattha
Kaivalyanatthapriyapaarsvavarththinah

Aasaadhya dhevam Girisam yedhrischcchayaa
Praapuh param noonamattha Prechethasah.

Oh, divinest sage Maithreya Maharshe!  You are the most scholarly Sishya 
or disciple of Dheva Guru, Brihaspathi, and hence known as 
Baarhaspathya.  Oh Brahmarshi Baarhaspathya!  You have mentioned that
the Prechethasas, sons of Praacheenaberhish, has gone to observe 
austerity and unexpectedly met with Lord Sri Mahaadheva and has advised
them to worship Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 



Bhagawaan by reciting the divinest Manthra of Rudhra Geetham.  I am 
sure that with the recitation of Rudhra Geetham they might have definitely 
attained transcendental realization but apart from that have they attained 
any special blessings and benefits and powers and prosperities and 
auspiciousness in their material life or lives in this world or in any other 
worlds in the cycles of material deaths and births.      

मो6�
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvacha (Maithreya Said):

प्राच
तेसु�ऽन्तेरुदेधःB विपुःतेर�दे
शोक�रिरणः� ।
जपुःयज्ञे
न तेपुःसु� पुःरञ्जनमोते�षःयन' ॥ ३॥

3

Prechethasoantharudhaddhau pithuraadhesakaarinah
Jepayejnjena thapasaa Puranjjanamathoshayan.

Hey Vidhura!  Prechethasas, the sons of Praacheenaberhish, according to 
the commands of their father went and performed severe austerity standing
deep inside the Ocean like Saras or Water Reservoir by controlling or 
completely restraining in-take of meals and reciting Rudhra Geetham 
attained appeasement and blessings of Lord Sri Hari or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

देशोवषः�सु$स्रा�न्ते
 पुःरुषःस्ते सुन�तेन� ।
ते
षः�मो�विवरभ@त्क= च्छ्रं; शो�न्ते
न शोमोयन' रुच� ॥ ४॥

4

Dhesavarshasahasraanthe purushasthu sanaathanah
Theshaamaavirabhooth krichcchram saanthena samayan ruchaa.

The Prechethaas or Prechethasas observed severe austerity for ten 
thousand years fully concentrating their mind and heart on the Supreme 
Personality of God, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, by 
reciting the divinest Manthra of Rudhra Geetham continuously.  After that 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan appeared to them as a 



reward to their toilsome effort.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan appeared to Prechethaas in his most serene and peaceful and 
blissfully pleasant form with the intention of removing all the material 
miseries and to bless His sincere votaries with blessings and boons.

सुपुःणः�स्कन्धःमो�रूढो� मो
रुशो =ङ्गविमोव�म्बदे� ।
पुः)तेव�सु� मोविणःग्री)व� क व�न' विववितेविमोर� दिदेशो� ॥ ५॥

5

Suparnnaskanddhamaarooddo Merusringgamivaambudhah
Peethavaasaa manigreevah kurvvan vithimiraa dhisah.

Just like how the blue sky or cloud would be lustrous above the cliff of 
Mount Meru Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was 
lustrously brilliant sitting over Suparnna or Golden Feathered Geruda.  Lord
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was wearing yellow silk 
costumes. The neck of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
was adorned with the most beautiful jewel called Kausthubha.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan removed all the darkness of the 
universe with the eternal brilliance of his luster.

क�विशोष्णःन� कनकवणः�विवभ@षःणः
न
भ्रा�जत्कपुः�लवदेन� विवलसुवित्कर)टः� ।

अष्टा�यधः6रनचर6मो�विनविभ� सुर
न्द्र6-
र�सु
विवते� गरुडदिकन्नरग)तेकXर्हिते� ॥ ६॥

6

Kaasishnunaa kanakavarnnavibhooshanena
Bhraajath kapolavadhano vilasath kireetah

Ashtaayuddhairanucharairmunibhih Surendhrai-
RAasevitho GerudaKinnarageethakeerththih.

पुः)न�यते�ष्टाभजमोण्डलमोध्यलक्ष्म्य�
स्पुःधः�विच्छ्रंय� पुःरिरव=ते� वनमो�लय�ऽऽद्य� ।
बर्हि$ष्मोते� पुःरुषः आ$ सुते�न' प्रापुःन्न�न'



पुःज�न्यन�देरुतेय� सुघृ=णः�वल�क� ॥ ७॥

7

PeenaayathaashtabhujamandalamaddhyaLekshmyaa
Spardhddhachcchriyaa parivritho vanamaalayaaaadhyah

Berhishmathah purusha aaha suthaan prepannaan
Parjjenyanaadharuthayaa saghrinaavalokah.

The face of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was very 
beautiful and glittering like a shining morning sun with the reflection of the 
light from ear studs he was wearing.  He was wearing a golden crown 
beautifully decorated with many different types of jewelry.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan has eight long and handsome 
hands and in each hand, he was holding a separate weapon and thus Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was holding eight different 
weapons.  [The eight weapons are: 1) The conch shell, 2) Disk, 3) Shield, 
4) Sword, 5) Club, 6) Arrows, 7) Bow and 8) Ropes.]  Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was followed or accompanied by his 
Paarshadhaas or Associates like Nandha, Sunandha, etc. and the noblest 
of the Dhevaas or Heavenly bodies and great Rishees on his sides and 
behind.  Thaarkshya and Kinnaraas were always following Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan wherever he goes by singing his
glories described in Vedhic hymns.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan has a very broad chest guarded by four long and handsome 
hands on both sides.  The broad chest of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is always decorated with garlands of divine wildflowers 
which compete with Goddess Sri Maha Lakshmi Dhevi as that was her 
abode.  There was always a tug-of-war between the wildflower garlands 
and Lakshmi Dhevi to occupy the chest of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan. [The heart of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the abode of Lakshmi Dhevi.]  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Aadhya meaning the one who is first that 
means the one who was there even before the beginning of the first 
creation.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Anaadhya 
meaning the one who does not have a beginning.  [Aadhya meaning one 
who is before the beginning is naturally Anaadhya meaning the one who is 
without any beginning.]  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan
is Janaardhdhana meaning the one who is the protector of all creations of 



the universe and especially the devotees who seek shelter and protection 
from him.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is 
described as above and far beyond with the thunder sound spoke to 
Prechethaas who are the sons of Prejaapathi Berhish:

श्री)भगव�नव�च

Sree Bhagawaan Uvaacha (Sree Bhagawaan Said):

वर; व=णः)ध्व; भद्र; व� य@य; मो
 न=पुःनन्देन�� ।
सुB$�दे_न�पुः=र्थग्धःमो��स्तेष्टा�ऽ$; सुBहृदे
न व� ॥ ८॥

8

Varam vrineeddhvam bhadhram vo yooyam me nripanandhanaah
Sauhardhdhenaapritthagdhddharmmaasthushtoaham sauhridhena vah.

Oh, the sons of the Lord and King of the world!  I am extremely pleased 
with you because you are all working together in a very cordial and friendly 
way to fulfill the most righteous Ddharmma.  It is applaud-able, and I very 
much appreciate it.  I am happy with your friendship.  I wish you all types of
prosperities and auspiciousness.  You can now ask me for any boon you 
may wish you have.

य�ऽनस्मोरविते सुन्ध्य�य�; यष्मो�ननदिदेन; नर� ।
तेस्य भ्रा�ते=ष्व�त्मोसु�म्य; तेर्थ� भ@ते
षः सुBहृदेमो' ॥ ९॥

9

Yoanusmarathi sanddhyaayaam yushmaananudhinam narah
Thasya bhraathrishvaathmasaamyam thatthaa bhootheshu sauhridham.

Those who remember you in the evening of every day will become friendly 
and affectionate with all other living entities immediately like their own 
brothers.

य
 ते मो�; रुद्रग)ते
न सु�य; प्रा�ते� सुमो�वि$ते�� ।
स्तेवन्त्य$; क�मोवर�न' दे�स्य
 प्राज्ञे�; च शो�भन�मो' ॥ १०॥



10

Ye thu maam Rudhrageethena saayam praathah samaahithaah
Sthuvanthyaham kaamavaraan dhaasye prejnjaam cha sobhanaam.

Those who offer me prayers by reciting the Rudhra Geetham, composed by
Lord Sri Mahaadheva, daily in the morning and in the evening will get 
blessings and blessings from me.  Moreover, I will bless them and fulfill all 
their desires and provide them with pure and virtuous intelligence which is 
capable of destroying and eliminating all the material miseries they come 
across.

यद्य@य; विपुःतेर�दे
शोमोग्री$)ष्टा मोदे�विन्वते�� ।
अर्थ� व उशोते) कXर्हितेलdक�नन भविवष्यविते ॥ ११॥

11

Yedhyooyam pithuraadhesamagraheeshta mudhaanvithaah
Attho va usathee keerththirlokaananubhavishyathi

Because you have accepted the orders of your father happily and willingly 
and executed them sincerely, faithfully and successfully your 
magnanimous, attractive and honorable qualities would gloriously be 
celebrated all over the world forever and your fame and name will remain 
eternally.

भविवते� विवश्रीते� पुः��ऽनवमो� ब्रह्मणः� गणः6� ।
य एते�मो�त्मोव)य_णः वि�ल�कf पुः@रवियष्यविते ॥ १२॥

12

Bhavithaa visruthah puthroanavamo Brehmano gunaih
Ya ethaathmaveeryena thrilokeem poorayishyathi.

Oh Prechethaas, you will be blessed with a son who will be equal to 
Brahma Dheva in all respects.  He will be able to fill all the three worlds 
with his progeny of numberless sons, grandsons, great grandsons, etc.  

कण्ड�� प्राम्ल�चय� लब्धः� कन्य� कमोलल�चन� ।



ते�; च�पुःविव1�; जग=हुभ@�रु$� न=पुःनन्देन�� ॥ १३॥

13

Kandoh Premlochayaa lebddhaa kanyaa kamalalochanaa
Thaam chaapvidhddhaam jegrihurbhooruhaa nripanandhanaah.

Oh, the sons of Praacheenaberhish!  Premlocha, a heavenly society 
damsel, once disturbed and interfered and blocked the severe austerity 
conducted by a great sage called Kandhu.  And Premlocha got a beautiful 
daughter from sage Kandhu.  Her daughter was extremely beautiful, and 
her eyes were like long petals of lotus flowers.  Premlocha abandoned the 
child and went back to heaven, but the child was accepted by the forest 
trees of the mountain. The forest trees delightfully took care of the child 
with all care and pampering. 

क्षुत्क्षु�मो�य� मोखे
 र�ज� सु�मो� पुः)य@षःवर्हिषःणः)मो' ।
दे
विशोनk र�देमो�न�य� विनदेधः
 सु देय�विन्वते� ॥१४॥

14

Kshuthkshaamaayaa mukhe raajaa Somah peeyooshavarshineem
Dhesineem rodhamaanaayaa nidhaddhe sa dheyaanvithaa.

Thereafter the child who was left at the care of the trees began to cry out of
hunger.  Hearing and seeing the cries of the little child, the king of the 
forest trees called Nisaakara or moon-planet out of compassion and mercy 
and put its pointed finger into the mouth of the little child and started 
feeding the nectar through it.  Thus, the child was raised by the king of the 
trees or moon-planet.   

प्राज�विवसुग� आदिदेष्टा�� विपुः�� मो�मोनवते�ते� ।
ते� कन्य�; वर�र�$�; ते�मोद्व$ते मो� विचरमो' ॥ १५॥

15

Prejaavisargga aadhishtaah pithraa maamanuvarththathaa
Thathra kanyaam varaarohaam thaamudhvahatha maa chiram.



Hey Prechethaas!  Your father had sent you here to perform austerity and 
penance and was to respect my orders and to fulfill my desire.  You were 
very obedient.  Now I ask you all to marry that beautiful young damsel who 
is being brought up very affectionately and systematically by Nisaakara and
who is most well qualified and a befitting match to be your wife.  And then 
in accordance with the wishes and orders of your father generate a large 
progeny through her.

अपुः=र्थग्धःमो�शो)ल�न�; सुव_षः�; व� सुमोध्यमो� ।
अपुः=र्थग्धःमो�शो)ल
य; भ@य�त्पुःत्न्यर्हिपुःते�शोय� ॥ १६॥

16

Apritthagdhddharmmaseelaanaam sarveshaam vaa sumaddhyamaa
Apritthagdhddharmmaseeleyam bhooyaath pathnyarpithaasayaa.

All of you brothers have the same nature and the most righteous and 
virtuous qualities in the most orderly discipline.  You are all my staunch 
devotees and the most obedient sons of your father.  In the same way she 
is with most righteous and virtuous qualities and brought up under good 
discipline.  She could be the most perfect and chaste and dedicated wife to 
all of you brothers.  Thus, you brothers and the girl are in the same platform
and with the same line of thinking and can be united perfectly with the 
same principles of life.

दिदेव्यवषः�सु$स्रा�णः�; सु$स्रामो$तेBजसु� ।
भBमो�न' भ�क्ष्यर्थ भ�ग�न' व6 दिदेव्य�;श्चा�नग्री$�न्मोमो ॥ १७॥

17

Dhivyavarshasahasraanaam sahasramahathaujasah
Bhaumaan bhokshyattha bhogaan vai dhivyaamschaanugrehaanmama.

Oh, my dear Princes, Prechethaas!  With my blessing you would be able to 
enjoy all the material pleasures, comforts, prosperities and auspicious 
facilities of this world as well as that of heavenly worlds for thousands of 
Dhivya Varshaas or years of Dhevaas and Gods.  The luster, fame and 
glory you would earn will remain forever as eternal.  I wish you all the 
prosperities and auspiciousness in life.



अर्थ मोय्यनपुः�वियन्य� भक्त्य� पुःक्वगणः�शोय�� ।
उपुःय�स्यर्थ मो1�मो विनर्हिवद्य विनरय�देते� ॥ १८॥

18

Attha myiyanapaayinyaabhakthyaa pakvagunaasayaah
Upayaasyattha madhddhaama nirvvidhya nirayaadhathah.

Thus, when you live for thousands of Dhivya Varshaas with pure, staunch 
and dedicated devotion to me your mind, heart and consciousness would 
naturally become very pure and transcendental.  With a purely 
transcendental mind you would at the end renounce all the pleasures, 
prosperities, comforts and luxuries of this world and as well as those of the 
other worlds and would be liberated from material life.  And thus, you would
attain the ultimate aim of life by reaching transcendental realization and 
Nithya Mukthi without any doubt.

ग=$
ष्व�विवशोते�; च�विपुः पुः;सु�; क शोलकमो�णः�मो' ।
मोद्व�ते�� य�तेय�मो�न�; न बन्धः�य ग=$� मोते�� ॥ १९॥

19

Griheshvaavisathaam chaapi pumsaam kusalakarmmanaam
Madhvaarththaayathayaamaanaam na benddhaaya grihaa mathaa.

Those Grihastthaasramees who engage in fruitive activities for the 
development and betterment of this material world as an offering to the 
Supreme Personality or Supreme God or Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan according to my instructions would naturally be not 
thinking of the material results of their activities.  They are not expecting to 
enjoy the result of their activities but rather they are offering and dedicating 
the results of their activities to me who is the Supreme Personality, Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  There will not be any 
deterioration or deficiency in execution of religious righteousness due to the
activities of such Grihastthaasramees in their life.  Therefore, there will not 
be any further material deaths and births for them to enjoy or suffer the 
result of their fruitive material activities.  



न व्यवद्धृधः=देय
 यज्ज्ञे� ब्रह्म6तेद्धृब्रह्मव�दिदेविभ� ।
न मोह्यविन्ते न शो�चविन्ते न हृष्यविन्ते यते� गते�� ॥ २०॥

20

Navyavridhddhrithaye yejnjo BrahmaithathBrahmavaadhibhih
Na muhyanthi na sochanthi na hrishyanti yetho gethaah.

Oh Prechethaas!  I will appear and stay fresh as a form of embodiment of 
pleasantness and divinity in the lotus minds and hearts of my dedicated 
devotees who are always interested in hearing or listening to my glories 
with full and meditative concentration.  Once if I appear and stay in the 
mind, heart and conscience of anyone thereafter that person may never 
have any feelings in their mind, heart and conscience like miseries, 
distresses, happiness, unhappiness, contention, discontent ion, illusion, 
comforts, discomforts or any of the dualities in their life.  Brahmajnjaas 
meaning those who know about Brahma or Brahma Thaththva also known 
as Brahmavaadhees are calling the stage of mind without having any 
feelings of dualities as Brahmasaakshaathkaaram or realization of Brahma.
[This means that Lord Vishnu confirmed Prechethaas attaining 
Brahmasaakshaathkaaram at the end.]

मो6�
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

एव; ब्रव�णः; पुःरुषः�र्थ�भ�जन;
जन�दे�न; प्रा�ञ्जलय� प्राच
तेसु� ।
तेद्दशो�नध्वस्तेतेमो�रज�मोल�

विगर�ग=णःन' गद्गदेय� सुहृत्तमोमो' ॥ २१॥

21

Evam bruvaanam purushaarthtthabhaajanam
Janardhdhanam praanjjalayah Prechethasah

Thadhdhersanaddhvasthathamorajomala
Giraagrihnan gedhgedhayaa suhriththamam.



When Lord Hari who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
spoke to Prechethaas like that they offered worship and prayers to him by 
reciting his glories repeatedly.  Prechethaas are dedicated devotees of 
Lord Hari.  As they were able to see the Supreme Personality of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and were blessed by Him all 
their impurities of material nature like Rejas and Thamas have totally been 
washed off.  Thus, with pure and divine mind of Sathwa Guna the 
Prechethaas with folded hands and staunch devotion started praising the 
glories of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and continued
to worship him:

प्राच
तेसु ऊच�

Prechethasa Oochuh (Prechethasas Said):

नमो� नमो� क्ल
शोविवन�शोन�य
विनरूविपुःते�दे�रगणः�ह्वय�य ।

मोन�वच�व
गपुःर�जव�य
सुव��क्षुमो�ग{रगते�ध्वन
 नमो� ॥ २२॥

22

Namo namah klesavinaasanaaya
Niroopithodhaaragunaahvayaaya

Manovachovegapurojevaaya
Sarvvakshamaarggairagethaaddhvane namah.

Oh Lord Hari!  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You
are the one who possesses all the auspicious and divine names.  You are 
the Lord who removes all the miseries and distresses.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan we worship and prostrate you.  
You cannot be realized or understood or recognized by anyone properly 
with any of the senses or sense organs or even by mind.  You always stay 
in the path which cannot be identified by any sense of intelligence or 
scholarly knowledge.  We offer our respectful obeisance and prostration 
again and again.

शो1�य शो�न्ते�य नमो� स्वविनष्ठय�



मोनस्यपुः�र्थ} विवलसुद्द्वय�य ।
नमो� जगत्स्र्थ�नलय�देय
षः

ग=$)तेमो�य�गणःविवग्री$�य ॥ २३॥

23

Sudhddhaaya Saanthaaya namah Swanishttayaa
Manasyapaarthttham vilasadhdhvayaaya

Namo jegath stthaanaleyodhayeshu
Griheethamaayagunavigrahaaya.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the 
embodiment of divine purity.  You are the embodiment of divine Peace.  
The ignorant ones or those who do not know the above facts would 
consider that you are the one who possesses and originates diversified 
paths of life for material achievements.  But when the mind is fixed upon 
You, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, one can realize 
that the material world of dualities with various material pleasures and 
luxuries is meaningless and unreal.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, your form is transcendental and is full of 
transcendental bliss.  We therefore offer our prayers and prostrations 
always unto you.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
you are the one who appears in different forms like Brahma, Vishnu and 
Siva in order to create, maintain and annihilate the Cosmic Manifestation of
material universe and universes.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan we offer our prayers and prostrations unto you always 
and again and again.

नमो� विवशो1सुत्त्व�य $रय
 $रिरमो
धःसु
 ।
व�सुदे
व�य क= ष्णः�य प्राभव
 सुव�सु�त्वते�मो' ॥ २४॥

24

Namo Visudhddhasaththvaaya Haraye Harimeddhase
Vaasudhevaaya Krishnaaya prebhave sarvvasaathvathaam.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the 
embodiment of pure holiness.  You are the embodiment of untainted 



Sathwa Guna.  You are the one who destroys and eliminates all difficulties 
and distresses of your ardent devotees without any failure.  You are the 
ultimate Leader and Lord of the entire Yaadhava clan.  You are Lord 
Vaasudheva the son of Vasudhevar.  You are the embodiment of pure 
luster and brilliance.  Oh Lord Vaasudheva Bhagawaan we offer our 
prayers and obeisance and prostrations unto you again and again and 
always.

नमो� कमोलन�भ�य नमो� कमोलमो�विलन
 ।
नमो� कमोलपुः�दे�य नमोस्ते
 कमोल
क्षुणः ॥ २५॥

25

Namah Kamalanaabhaayah namah Kamalamaaline
Namah Kamalapaadhaaya namasthe Kamalekshana.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  The lotus flower 
sprouts from your navel and therefore you are Kamalanaabha.  Oh, 
Kamalanaabha we offer prostration, prayers, worship and obeisance unto 
you.  Oh Lord, you are always decorated and beautifully adorned with the 
garlands of lotus flowers and therefore you are called Kamalamaalin 
meaning the one who wears garlands of lotus flower.  Oh, Kamalamaalin 
we always offer our prostration, prayers, worship and obeisance unto you.  
Oh Lord Vishnu Bhagawaan your feet resemble lotus flowers with ever 
freshening divine fragrance and hence you are called as Kamalapaadha.  
Oh, Kamalapaadha we always offer our prostration, prayers, worship and 
obeisance unto you.  Oh Lord Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan your eyes are 
long and beautiful like that of long petals of lotus flower and hence you are 
called Kamalekshana.  Oh, Kamalekshana we always offer our prostration, 
prayers, worship and obeisance unto you.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan we always and always offer our prostration, 
prayers, worship and obeisance unto you again and again.

नमो� कमोलदिकञ्जल्कविपुःशोङ्ग�मोलव�सुसु
 ।
सुव�भ@तेविनव�सु�य नमो�ऽयङ्क्ष्मोवि$ सु�विक्षुणः
 ॥ २६॥

26

Namah kamalakinjjalkapisanggaamalavaasase



Sarvvabhoothanivaasaaya namoayungkshmahi saakshine.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  The saffron 
filament of lotus flower is only the reflection of the silk yellow costume you 
are wearing on your flower like soft holy body and that is why you are 
called Kamalakinjjalkapisanggaamalavaasas. Oh, 
Kamalakinjjalkapisanggaamalavaasase we offer our prostrations, prayers, 
worship and obeisance unto you again and again and always.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are always staying in the 
heart and mind of each and every element of the entire universes and 
therefore you are the sole witness of all the activities of all elements of all 
the universes and therefore you are called Sarvvabhoothanivaasasaakshin.
Oh, Sarvvabhoothanivaasasaakshin we very respectfully and devotionally 
offer our prostrations, prayers, worships and obeisance unto you again and
again and always.

रूपुः; भगवते� त्व
तेदेशो
षःक्ल
शोसुङ्क्षुयमो' ।
आविवष्क= ते; न� विक्लष्टा�न�; दिकमोन्यदेनकविम्पुःतेमो' ॥ २७॥

27

Roopam Bhagawathaa thvethadhaseshaklesasamkshayam
Aavishkritham nah klishtaanaam kimanyadhanukampitham.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Your 
transcendental form is the destroyer and remover of all distresses and 
afflictions.  You have shown that divine form to us by appearing in front of 
us.  What is more needed for us?  We do not want anything more than that 
to get the opportunity to see your divine and holy form.  You are very 
compassionate and kind to us.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  We offer our prostrations, prayers, worships and obeisance 
unto you who was kind and compassionate to give us an opportunity to see
you by showing the form of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan to us. 

एते�वत्त्व; वि$ विवभविभभ��व्य; दे)न
षः वत्सुल6� ।
यदेनस्मोय�ते
 क�ल
 स्वबद्धृध्य�भद्ररन्धःन ॥ २८॥

28



Ethaavaththvam hi vibhubhirbhaavyam dheeneshu vathsalaih
Yedhanusmaryathe kale svabudhddhyaabhadhrarenddhana.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  The lords and 
masters who are merciful and compassionate and affectionate to their 
servants would have to console and comfort them when they seek for 
shelter and protection like how You, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, has done to us who are your dedicated servants.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the most 
compassionate and kind to devoted servants and votaries of yours.  We 
prostrate, worship, pray and offer obeisance unto You, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who is always kind and 
compassionate to devotees.

य
न�पुःशो�विन्तेभ@�ते�न�; क्षुल्लक�न�मोपुः)$ ते�मो' ।
अन्तेर्हि$ते�ऽन्तेहृ�देय
 कस्मो�न्न� व
दे न�विशोषः� ॥ २९॥

29

Yenopasaanthirbhoothaanaam kshullakaanaamapeehathaam
Antharhithoantharhridhaye kasmaanno vedha naasishah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You have the 
capacity to remove all the distresses, sorrows and misfortunes of everyone 
and everything of all the universes.  You recognize and understand all the 
needs, desires and requirements of everyone and everything however 
small and negligible they are because you are Sarvvabhoothaanthastthitha 
meaning the one who is staying inside the heart and mind of each and 
every entity and element of all the universes.  Therefore, oh 
Sarvvabhoothaanthastthitha, there is no chance that you are unaware of 
needs and wants and desires of us or within our mind and we are unable to
understand what difficulty for you is to recognize that.  Oh 
Sarvvabhoothaanthastthitha, Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  We offer our prostrations, prayers, worships and obeisance 
unto you again and again and always.

असु�व
व वर�ऽस्मो�कमो)वि�सुते� जगते� पुःते
 ।
प्रासुन्न� भगव�न' य
षः�मोपुःवग�गरुग�विते� ॥ ३०॥



30

Asaaveva varoasmaakameepsitho jegathah pathe
Presanno Bhagawaan yeshaamapavarggagururggethih.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We are sure that 
you know everything.  But if you desire that we should speak our mind out 
to you then we will do so.  We want you to be fully satisfied with our prayers
to you.   That is the only benediction and blessing we need from you and 
that too only if you are fully satisfied and pleased with our prayers and 
austerity.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are 
the ultimate Loka Guru or the universal preceptor.  You are the Guru who 
can provide Jnjaanopadhesam or advice of transcendental or spiritual 
principles.  You are not only the Loka Guru but also the reservoir of all 
transcendental principles.  Advice of transcendental principles and 
understanding of them is the only comfortable path to cross the ocean of 
material miseries in which all material elements and entities are submerged
without finding a viable source to reach the shore of safety.  Oh Loka Guru!
Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We offer our 
prostrations, prayers, worships and obeisance unto you again and again 
and always.

वर; व=णः)मो$
ऽर्थ�विपुः न�र्थ त्वत्पुःरते� पुःर�ते' ।
न ह्यन्तेस्त्वविद्वभ@ते)न�; सु�ऽनन्ते इविते ग)यसु
 ॥ ३१॥

31

Varam vrineemaheatthaapi naattha thvath parathah paraath
Na hyanthasthvadhvibhootheenaam soAnantha ithi geeyase.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We are fully 
gratified and blessed with your appearance and provide us the opportunity 
to see you.  You are the Lord of all the Lords.  You are the Lord who 
provides all auspiciousness and prosperity to all the Lords of the universe, 
and you are the reservoir of eternal auspiciousness and prosperities and 
hence you are called Ananthavibhootheesa.  Oh Ananthavibhootheesa!  
We will definitely beg and request to provide us with grace, benedictions, 
boons and blessings from you.  For that oh Ananthavibhootheesa we offer 



our prostrations, prayers, worships and obeisance unto you again and 
again and always.

पुः�रिरज�ते
ऽञ्जसु� लब्धः
 सु�रङ्ग�ऽन्यन्न सु
वते
 ।
त्वदेविङ्�मो@लमो�सु�द्य सु�क्षु�त्रिंत्क किंक व=णः)मोवि$ ॥ ३२॥

32

Paarijaatheanjjasaa lebddhe saaranggoanyanna sevathe
Thvadhangghrimoolamaasaadhya saakshaath kim kim vrineemahee?

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  If a bee is able to 
access the heavenly plant of Paarijaatha from which it can drink honey 
forever and eternally, would it have the need to approach any other flower 
plant for drinking honey?  No, it does not.  Similarly, we have been 
provided with the most auspicious fortune of eternity by providing us the 
opportunity to see your lotus feet.  Thus, we have already attained the 
purpose of our life.  There is absolutely nothing more than obtaining the 
opportunity to see the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan in the life of any element or entity of the universe to attain.  
Therefore, oh Lord, what else can we ask for from you?  You have already 
fulfilled our life.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  
We offer our prostrations, prayers, worships and obeisance unto you again 
and again and always for fulfilling the ultimate purpose of our lives.

य�वत्त
 मो�यय� स्पुः=ष्टा� भ्रामो�मो इ$ कमो�विभ� ।
ते�वद्भवत्प्रासुङ्ग�न�; सुङ्ग� स्य�न्न� भव
 भव
 ॥ ३३॥

33

Yaavaththe maayayaa sprishtaa bhremaama iha karmmabhih
Thaavathbhawath presamgaanaam samgah syaanno bhave bhave.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We will tell you 
what boon or blessing we want from you.  As long as we will be forced to 
live on this material world as a result of our fruitive activities under the 
influence of your illusory power and suffer the miseries of this material 
ocean with innumerable cycles of births and deaths in those births we 
should get the opportunity to have association with the divine servants and 



associates of you.  You are very compassionate with all those who offer 
services and obeisance at your lotus feet, and you are called as 
Bhakthadhaasa.  Oh Bhakthadhaasa! Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We offer prostrations, prayers, worships and 
obeisance unto your lotus feet again and again and always.

तेलय�मो लव
न�विपुः न स्वग} न�पुःनभ�वमो' ।
भगवत्सुविङ्गसुङ्गस्य मोत्य��न�; दिकमोते�विशोषः� ॥ ३४॥

34

Thulayaama levenaapi na svarggam naapunarbhavam
Bhagawathsanggisanggasya marththyaanaam kimuthaasishah.

Oh  Lord  Sri  Vaasudheva  Sri  Maha  Vishnu  Bhagawaan!   Neither  the
opportunity  to  live  in  heaven  nor  the  attainment  of  Mukthi  or  salvation
cannot be weighed or compared with the opportunity of having the chance
to associate with your Paarshadhaas or Associates or your Bhakthaas or
Devotees.  In that case what is the need for us to have all the prosperities
and auspiciousness and noblest and highest material positions like kings,
emperors, rulers, Dhevaas, etc. of the material worlds including those of
heaven?  Therefore, we seek to have the opportunity to associate with your
Paarshadhaas  and  or  Bhakthaas  throughout  all  our  material  lives.  Oh,
Bhakthadhaasa Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We
offer prostrations, prayers, worships and obeisance to you again and again
and always.

य�
ड्यन्ते
 कर्थ� मो=ष्टा�स्ते=ष्णः�य�� प्राशोमो� यते� ।
विनव{र; य� भ@ते
षः न�द्व
ग� य� कश्चान ॥ ३५॥

35

Yethredyanthe katthaa mrishtaasthrishnaayaah presamo yethah
Nirvvairam yethra bhootheshu nodhvego yethra kaschana.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  In the assembly of 
your Bhakthaas and Paarshadhaas there will always be discourses, 
speeches and signings of holy, pure and glorious descriptions, stories and 



songs about you.  Those who listen to the glorious and pure holy stories 
and songs about you would not come up with any material desires and they
will not have any ego and will not have jealousy or enmity among them and
thus they will not have any material miseries and sorrows and distresses.  
Therefore, oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, we offer 
our prostrations, worships, prayers and obeisance unto you again and 
again and always.

य� न�र�यणः� सु�क्षु�द्भगव�न' न्य�विसुन�; गविते� ।
सु;स्ते@यते
 सुत्कर्थ�सु मोक्तसुङ्ग6� पुःन� पुःन� ॥ ३६॥

36

Yethra Naaraayanah saakshaadhBhagawannyaasinaam gethih
Samsthooyathe sathkatthaasu mukthasanggaih punah punah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are 
Hrisheekesa meaning the one who has overcome all material senses.  Oh 
Hrisheekesa, you are the final resting place and the ultimate refuge center 
of all materially liberated souls.  In all the narratives and discourses in the 
assemblies of your Paarshadhaas and or Bhakthaas your glorifying stories 
and songs would always resonate, and that divine and blissful 
transcendental happiness can never be achieved or even expected from 
anywhere else. Therefore, oh Hrisheekesa Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan we offer our sincere prostrations, prayers, worships 
and obeisance unto you again and again and always.

ते
षः�; विवचरते�; पुःद्भ्यां�; ते)र्थ��न�; पुः�वन
च्छय� ।
भ)तेस्य किंक न र�च
ते ते�वक�न�; सुमो�गमो� ॥ ३७॥

37

Theshaam vicharathaam padhbhyaam theerthtthaanaam
paavanechcchayaa

Bheethasya kim na rochetha thaavakaanaam samaagemah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Your Bhakthaas 
and Paarshadhaas are roaming around all over the universe with the 
purpose of purifying and purging the holy Theerthtthaas.  The opportunity 



to associate with your Bhakthaas and Paarshadhaas would definitely 
destroy and eliminate all the horrible miseries and sorrows of the material 
world.  When we think of which entity or element of this universe would be 
happy and satisfied with the opportunity of meeting with your Bhakthaas 
and or Paarshadhaas?  All of them would definitely be satisfied.  Oh, 
Bhakthadhaasa Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan we 
offer our prostrations, prayers, worship and obeisance unto you again and 
again and always.

वय; ते सु�क्षु�द्भगवन' भवस्य
विप्रायस्य सुख्य� क्षुणःसुङ्गमो
न ।
सुदेविश्चादिकत्स्यस्य भवस्य मो=त्य�-

र्हिभषःक्तमो; त्व�द्य गत्रिंते गते�� स्मो ॥ ३८॥

38

Vayam thu saakshaadh, Bhagawan, Bhavasya
Priyasya sakhyuh kshenasanggamena

Sudhuschikithsyasya bhavasya mrithyo-
RBhishakthamam thvaadhya gethim gethaa smah.

Oh, Bhagawan Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We got
the opportunity to have a brief association for a few moments with Lord Sri 
Mahaadheva Siva who is very dear to you and your closest friend and who 
is the most exponent scholar of Vedhaas.  And because of that brief 
association with Lord Siva, we are able to get the chance to meet with You,
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who is the best of the 
best Vaidhya Rethnam or Bhavasya Mrithyorbhishakthamam meaning the 
topmost physician or doctor who is fully capable to cure all the diseases of 
this material world.  Oh, Bhavasya Mrithyorbhishakthamam Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan we offer our prostration, 
worship, prayers and obeisance unto you again and again and always.

यन्न� स्वधः)ते; गरव� प्रासु�दिदेते�
विवप्रा�श्चा व=1�श्चा सुदे�नव=त्त्य� ।
आय�� नते�� सुहृदे� भ्रा�तेरश्चा

सुव��विणः भ@ते�न्यनसु@यय6व ॥ ३९॥



39

Yennah svaddheetham guravah presaadhithaa
Vipraascha vridhdddhaascha sadhaanuvriththyaa

Aaryaa nathaah suhridho bhraatharascha
Sarvvaani bhoothaanyanasooyaiva.

यन्न� सुतेप्तं; तेपुः एतेदे)शो
विनरन्धःसु�; क�लमोदेभ्रामो�सु ।
सुव} तेदे
तेत्पुःरुषःस्य भ@म्नो�

व=णः)मो$
 ते
 पुःरिरते�षःणः�य ॥ ४०॥

40

Yennah suthaptham thapa ethadheesa
Niranddhasaam kaalamadhabhremapsu

Sarvvam thadhethath purushasya bhoomno
Vrineemahe the parithoshanaaya.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are 
Kaalaathmaka meaning the Soul of Time or Time or Fate.  We have 
earnestly learned all the Vedhaas and Vedhic principles.  With pure 
Saathwic mind we have respected and offered services and obeisance to 
Guroos and respectable elderly persons and acquired their graces and 
blessings.  We were always respectful and respectful to all Aaryaas who 
are noble and respectful.  We were always considerate and respectfully 
offered services to all other entities and elements with brotherly affection 
and respect.  By observing strict Upavaasa or fasting we performed severe 
austerity on this earth for all these whiles.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are Antharyaami meaning the one who is 
inside everything, and you are Akhilavyaapi meaning the one who is 
present everywhere or Omnipresent.  Oh, Kaalaathmaka Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is Antharyaami and 
Akhilavyaapi let all our above effort be only for the sake of your grace, 
blessings and boons.  Oh, Kaalaathmaka Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan who is Antharyaami and Akhilavyaapi we offer our 
prostrations, prayers, worship and obeisance unto you again and again and
always.



मोन� स्वयम्भ@भ�गव�न' भवश्चा
य
ऽन्य
 तेपुः�ज्ञे�नविवशो1सुत्त्व�� ।

अदे=ष्टापुः�र� अविपुः यन्मोवि$म्नो�
स्तेवन्त्यर्थ� त्व�त्मोसुमो; ग=णः)मो� ॥ ४१॥

41

Manuh svayambhoorBhagawaan bhavascha
Yeanye thapojnjaanavisudhddhasaththvaah

Adhrishtapaaraa api yenmahimnah
Sthuvanthyattho thvaaaathmasamam grineemah

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! Manu, 
Swayambhoo or Brahmadheva, Maheswara who is the embodiment of 
transcendental knowledge and other great Vedhic scholars are all always 
worshipping you who is the enemy of all Dhaanavaas or evil forces with 
pure and holy mind and heart clarified with Jnjaanayoga and severe 
austerities though they are not fully knowledgeable of your greatness and 
supremacy.  Oh, Dhaanavaari Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan we also prostrate, worship, pray and offer obeisance unto you 
though you are far beyond the perception and understanding of our limited 
knowledge about your cosmic greatness and nobility.

नमो� सुमो�य शो1�य पुःरुषः�य पुःर�य च ।
व�सुदे
व�य सुत्त्व�य तेभ्य; भगवते
 नमो� ॥ ४२॥
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Namah Samaaya Sudhddhaaya Purushaaya Paraaya cha
Vaasudhevaaya Saththwaaya thubhyam Bhagawathe Namah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are Sudhddha
meaning the one without any type of material contaminations and you are 
pure transcendental form.  You are Sama meaning the one who does not 
have any enemies or any friends or the one who sees each and every 
element as equal without any difference.  You are Purusha meaning the 
one who is the Supreme Personality.  You are Para meaning the one who 
is always another or incomparable or the highest or Supreme.  You are 



Saththwa meaning the embodiment of Sathwa Guna.  You are Vaasudheva
meaning the one who is the Supreme Personality who is always present 
everywhere.  Therefore, oh Samaaya Sudhddhaaya Purushaaya Paraaya 
Vaasudhevaaya Saththwaaya who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan we offer our prostrations, prayers, worships and 
obeisance to You again and again and always and always.

मो6�
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

इविते प्राच
ते�विभरविभष्टाते� $रिर�
प्रा)तेस्तेर्थ
त्य�$ शोरण्यवत्सुल� ।
अविनच्छते�; य�नमोते=प्तंचक्षुषः�;

ययB स्वधः�मो�नपुःवग�व)य�� ॥ ४३॥
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Ithi Prechethobhirabhishtutho Harih
Preethasthatthethyaaha saranyavathsalah

Anichcchathaam yaanamathripthachakshushaam
Yeyau svaddhaamaanapavarggaveeryah.

Oh Vidhura!  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the one 
who very affectionately provides protection and shelter to those who seek 
protection and shelter.  When the Prechethasas praised and worshipped 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with his glories he was 
very pleased and extremely happy and granted all the blessings and boons
they asked for.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan spoke 
to them: let all your wishes and desires be fulfilled.  Though the 
Prechethasas were not fully contented with the appearance of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to their eyes and also though 
they did not wish Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to 
disappear from their sight Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan disappeared and went to his abode of Vaikunttam in 
Ksheeraabddhi.

अर्थ विनय��य सुविलल�त्प्राच
तेसु उदेन्वते� ।
व)क्ष्य�क �यन' द्रमो6श्छन्न�; ग�; ग�; र�द्धृधःविमोव�विच्छ्रंते6� ॥ ४४॥



44

Attha niryaaya salilaath Prechesa udhanvathah
Veekshyaakupyandhrumaih cchannam gaam gaam

rodhddhumivochcchrithaih.

After the disappearance of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, the Prechethasas came out of neck deep water in the ocean 
like Saras.  When they were on land, they noticed that the whole surface of 
the earth was filled with thick growth of huge and tall trees reaching up to 
the sky as if they were to obstruct the path to heavenly planet.  By seeing 
such thick growth of trees, the Prechethasas got annoyed and angry 
because they were a public nuisance and obstructive disturbance.

तेते�ऽवि�मो�रुतेB र�जन्नमोञ्चन' मोखेते� रुषः� ।
मो$k विनव�रुधः; कते} सु;वते�क इव�त्यय
 ॥ ४५॥
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Thathoagnimaaruthau raajannamunjchanmukhatho rushaa
Maheem nirvveeruddham karththum samvarththaka ivaathyaye.

Oh Vidhura!  Just like how Lord Siva emits out huge fire and heavy wind of 
air from his mouth at the time of final devastation of the universe the 
Prechethasas also emitted out devastative fire and wind of air from their 
mouths.

भस्मोसु�वित्�यमो�णः�;स्ते�न' द्रमो�न' व)क्ष्य विपुःते�मो$� ।
आगते� शोमोय�मो�सु पुः��न' बर्हि$ष्मोते� नय6� ॥ ४६॥

46

Bhasmasaathkriyamaanaamsthaandhrumaan veekshya Pithaamahah
Aagethah samayaamaasa puthraan Berhishmatho nayaih.

When Brahmadheva saw the Prechethasas burning out and destroying all 
the trees like that he instantaneously reached there.  Pithaamaha 



appeased the sons of emperor Praacheenaberhish, the Prechethasas, with
reconciliatory words and consoled them.

ते��वविशोष्टा� य
 व=क्षु� भ)ते� देवि$तेर; तेदे� ।
उज्जह्रुस्ते
 प्राच
ते�भ्य उपुःदिदेष्टा�� स्वयम्भव� ॥ ४७॥
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Thathraavasishtaa ye vrikshaa bheethaa dhuhitharam thadhaa
Ujjahrusthe Prechethobhya upadhishtaah Svayambhuvaa.

 According to the advice or order of Brahmadheva the remaining groups of 
trees, afraid of Prechethasas, offered their daughter to the Prechethasas as
their wife.

ते
 च ब्रह्मणः आदे
शो�न्मो�रिरषः�मोपुःय
विमोर
 ।
यस्य�; मो$देवज्ञे�न�देजन्यजनय�विनज� ॥ ४८॥
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The cha Brahmana aadhesaanMaarishaamupayemire
Yesyaam mahadhavajnjaanaadhajenayonijah.

Oh Vidhura!  The Prechethasas accepted the daughter of the trees named 
Maarisha as their wife.  And Prechethasas begot Dheksha, who was 
originally the son of Brahmadheva, from the womb of Maarisha.  Deksha 
was disfigured due to his despicable and abusive actions against Lord Siva
and that is why he has to be born again from the womb of Maarisha.

च�क्षुषः
 त्वन्तेर
 प्रा�प्तं
 प्रा�क्सुग_ क�लविवद्रते
 ।
य� सुसुज� प्राज� इष्टा�� सु देक्षु� दे6वच�दिदेते� ॥ ४९॥

49

Chaakshushe thvanthare praapthe praaksargge kaalavidhruthe
Yah sasarjja prejaa ishtaah sa Dheksho Dhaivachodhithah.

In due course of time the entities of the previous Manvanthara were 
completely declined and came to an end.  Then in the Chakshusha 



Manvanthara as desired by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, Brahmadheva asked Dheksha to create all different types of 
the species and fill up the universe.  Brahmadheva assigned the position of
Prejaapathi to Dheksha and thus he became Dheksha Prejaapathi.  
Dheksha Prejaapathi created or through him created the entirely different 
types of Prejaas or subjects of species were created and thus the universe 
was filled with the progeny of Dheksha.  Thus, Dheksha became the most 
renowned progenitor of the universe.

य� ज�यमो�न� सुव_षः�; ते
जस्ते
जविस्वन�; रुच� ।
स्वय�पुः�देत्त दे�क्ष्य�च्च कमो�णः�; देक्षुमोब्रवन' ॥ ५०॥
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Yo jaayamaanah sarvveshaam thejasthejasvinaam ruchaa
SvayopadheththaDhaakshyaachcha karmmanaam Dhekshamabroovan.

Right from the birth itself the bodily luster of Dheksha was the most 
superexcellent.  He superseded all other Dhevaas and Celestial bodies and
Manujaas and all other species of creations of the universe in bodily luster. 
All his fruitive activities were the smartest of the smartest and most 
powerful and precise and superlative.  That is why he earned the name of 
Dheksha meaning the one with smartest and precise and superlative 
fruitive activities.

ते; प्राज�सुग�रक्षु�य�मोन�दिदेरविभविषःच्य च ।
यय�ज ययज
ऽन्य�;श्चा सु व6 सुव�प्राज�पुःते)न' ॥ ५१॥

51

Tham prejaasarggarekshaayaamanaadhirabhishichya cha
Yuyoja yuyujeanyaamscha sa vai sarvvaprejaapatheen.

Thus, Brahmadheva appointed Dheksha who was with the smartest fruitive 
activities with the responsibilities of creation and maintenance of all Prejaas
or subjects of the universe as the chief progenitor.  Then Dheksha 
appointed other great Rishees and Manoos as Prejaapathees to help him 
in the process of creation and maintenance of Prejaas as other progenitors.



इविते श्री)मोद्भ�गवते
 मो$�पुःर�णः
 पुः�रमो$;स्य�;
सु;वि$ते�य�; चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 त्रिं�शो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ३०॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam 
Samhithaayaam Chathurthtthaskanddhe [Prechethaah Varapraapthi

Naama] Thrimsaththamoaddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Thirtieth Chapter [Named as Attainment of
Blessings and Boons by Prechethasas] of Fourth Canto of the Most Divine

and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad
Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


